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Abstract 
In the cockpit of a fighter jet aircraft, pilots are subject to various visual stimuli. Complex control panels, 
as well as outside visual stimuli produced when flying at high speeds provide an environment for these 
pilots which require efficient visual integration and processing. 
In this thesis project we observed and evaluated responses of fighter pilots performing three different 
visual tasks, contrast sensitivity, dynamic visual acuity, and visual motor reaction time, and compared 
these results to those of a population composed of optometry students. (The null hypothesis being that 
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In the cockpit of a flghter jet aircraft, pllots ore subject to ver-1ous 
visuel stimuli. Compiex control panels .. as ¥tell as outside visual stimuli 
produced ·vvhen flying at high speeds provide -an environment for these 
pilots which require efficient visual integration and pr-ocessing. 
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pilots perfonning three different visuai tasks, contrast sensitivit~d .. 
dynarnic visual acuit!d~ and visual motor reaction time, and compared these 
r-o·:·; 11 t ·:· r· ,-, t ~~L-1'--.::.. u- f !"' pC'p"l--j t l. or·· ,--,--r·rtpt ·-,.-. .-.fi l-,r· .-.. r.+ r.t···la+ r-•u ·-·t l td::zn+ .-. ('T t'-,.::.. _. , il 1 
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Kirschner Rotator, i'·iach. Reatlon Plus, spatial frequencq / \i i stech Contrast 




It is a well known fact that fighter pilots perform in an en· ... ·1ronrnent 
unlike any other occupation. During low altitude, high speed flying the 
pilot is required to monitor a vast array of complex control panels while 
s1 multaneous 1 y being aware of and i dent ifyi ng ciutsi de visual stl rnul L 
Added to this are high speed G manue·.,.·ers while trying to locate simulated 
,;:;,tf,;:;,r-i"l·rg P.~" -r'YI•· ""1· r~r~"~ft Mn...;·...,r~-. d""!'l fi.,t·dP.t- ""1· .-r:,..~ft -r- ---r -1-1- nf 
•.J _ .•.J~t·.. 1 -·· ~~ , ,:d '.J . c ·~, .. U'J'='· • • u,:~ • , ::l 1 •• _., u , -·~ i::l. _ o t! t.i::lt-'uU. ~ .... . 
speeds up to ~1ach 2.0 plus and 6-loads of 8-9 G's are not uncommon. ''l'lf":ile 
flying in this environment the pilot is required to perform a rnultitude of 
lJ1··~1li::l- 1 ;:ond i•·,tegr-,;:;,+1"ve fUrl•·•;,-...,, .... ThP. n;'l-tr· 1ifP. nftP.t" u"-r, o•·,.-L~ t•n-·t· t""o ~ . .;::,. i •.J!o 11. Ul · '-'l!J1 .:>. ,,_. 1-!! U .::• of,-· ·-'• __ .,( ~t-<.:·1 U-:> .4j..U.I .l k. 
accuracy of these functions. It is h~Jpothesized that due to continuous 
e:=<posure to this extreme environment some adaptations may have been 
made .. specifically in the areas of dynamic visual acuity .. contrast 
sensitivity and reaction time. 
!n this thes1s project .. thirty fighter pllots from the 123rd F1g~·,ter 
Interceptor Squadron. Oreqon Air National Guard. Port 1 en·11j I nternat ion a l 
. - . 
t hnc;p nf n Dnnu·•li::l- t i nr~ r·nrrlr,n·=:~d 011· tt·1·1· t-t P .-,cd nt""'1JP.t. r-i i c-fi H.J-I~nt ·=· >lu't~,,· r·r·, \Mc.r-o:. ·-! • -·- -· _., -.... r-...t" - ~ - I-·- ,...._ . ....,..~. • ·-~::} \..:.· ·-"-·1 - -·- ::J_ .._~~-·.-.. ·-·1 1 •-·-• II I.._.,. 1 C:, •-· 
conecteo in the same rnanner. 
METHODS 
Subjects in each group were evaluated 1n the three areas ; dynamic 
v1 suel acuity, contrast sensa 1 vHy, and reactl on time. Subjects were 
limited to H1ose with correctable visuol acuity to 20/20 ljt distance. All 
subjects tested in each group were rnale, .had no ocular pathology, and a 
minimum stereoacuity of 40 arc sec. Groups were composed of 30 
-::-1 1h'l. c.r·r· c- "Fi t-·h ._:~.AL! . '..:· ·-· ...... -=:::1....:-· :J. 
'•,"'N-1en rneasuri ng dynarni c visual acuity, the l<i rschner Rotator wes 
ernployed and each person was subject to three trials. Sut,jects were 
+o.-·f-...1 ,,, L-1. 10 c·+<>ndi•-.g 1·., ""rel<>v-d Qf1Sl.tl.Ot1 ten r·,..,-t -;:,v.,-· 1 f .-.-.···- c;c: v z::t= =-~-- -=•\. t:!U !'!If. t ,_. ·-J l.U 1 l l !I t..J •..Jr1'=- _ LJ._ . 1 il c:J:! u i'r fj ::f t !_tffl ij -.J·-' ,.., ._\J 
ern. screen. SubJects were asked to follov-t a 20/40 acuity dernand Lan~jolt 
Ring with both eyes as it rotated in a clockwise direction. (cl75 mrn 
diarneter- Landolt Ring viewed at 10 feet) See Figure 1. 







The disc was rotated at an initial velocity of 100 rpm/sec. The velocity 
of the rotatinr~ 1andolt ·c· V·ias gratJualllJ decreased at a rate of 4-5 
rpm/sec. Subjects were asked to identlfy what orientation the open space 
of the ·c· was pointing (up, down_. left or right) as soon as they could. At 
the moment of correct orientation recognition a reading was then 
registered to the nearest rpm. This was repeated with various 
orientations of the 1arnJo1t ·c· until three successful trials ·were 
r·r "'r"'P ·f .:. t P.d Fflt- e'·' ""C t prn• r,.-. {"! 1 c-oo ""n ... ,P. r· d;" A 
...... J! i I -~ .• J • • - . ,..., ... • ! "I_,_,,~,j ·-"-· ·-· Ut-'1-' - · I ll\ . 
Visual contrast sensitivity was measured using the Vistech Contrast 
SensiUVit ld Test S~Jstern . Sut1_iects v·i ere posiUonerj in a rela>~ed standing 
posture, ten feet from the \/i stec:t"t cr1art. The Vi stech chart consists of 
fi•.,.•e ro·ws of circular pfltches containin!~ gray-tone gritJ patterns of various 
c·r ""tl· ""1 ft-P.·.,''P.t""'' P.~ ,-..,,'1 tt11 . ,., .:. .. _ _.r ·-o,u t ,., E··~ t·t·· .... r-- "'re n1· "'P. n "'tches of -
-...•t--I:J '.Jt -·'4U-· tl...·! ._.. • .J. i; ;; 1.--~..JI_.,I f ! 1r 't_M - .t rt:? . t! !.J. · tloJ rJu _ lj 
predeterrnine1j spatial frequency progressin~~ from high to lo\·V contrast. 
( See Figure 2). 
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'w'it.r1 proper chart illurninetion, utilizing Vistech's Photometr-ic 
System, subjects were instructed on possible pattern orientaion. Either 
straight up and dov·m, up and to the left, up and to the right or a blank 
· patch. Starting with row A .. column 1 and going across throughout the row 
( 1-9) subjects reported the perceived orientation of the contrast 
sensitivit~d pattern This was done sirnilarl~d for rovvs B-E. Upon 
completion, grading vves act;ieved by recording the highest number grid 
orientation correctly chosen in each of the five row0 s. For e;.~act protocol, 
see appernji ~~ B. 
The Reaction Plus was use,j to eva 1 uate visual rnotor reat ion ti rnes 
t-.... - e;:~r-"'r nroup Tn· 1·s l·n·~t..-t•rrrerrt {fl·gur·""' 3\ tr·l'-."'- .... t•t-e-=· r-.:..,~tl·u-·· ""r,.-t r-,.. .. -·r•lr· -.-o. ·'.J·-·1 tt . . , ,.;) .I .<o. · \ r.:: .o , ,;o;::o.J.;)~<· ~· . <-·•.Jl I;! U •'.J <::~or.!_ o f::<t! 
times to central 'v'isuai stimuli based upon v'tsuany-guided eye-hand rnotor 
response. 
A. Response E!utton 
..... !;:•e""-4' 0 oL; ~'-"'t D.:-.. UU;:J t\:I!L 
c:. ~~eati on Button 
Figure 3: Peaction Plus 
Sub1ects \·vere placed directlq in front of the Reaction Plus end ··/\'ere 
J ~ 
1 nstructed to place their domi nent hand on the reaction button unti 1 the 
readiJ 1 i ght \·vas lit. The e;-~ami ner then e:.:c l aims "readt!" and bet:·tieen bvo 
~ ~ 
'"'f d . "t " + +L- 1" 't "fh b.. 'tt'"'" anu . our secon s 1m .1a~.es u1e 1gn._ or l e response utton. A ,,1s 
rn0mont thP rP.cnf"lncP h,•ttn,..., ligh+c L'D Fond +ha clrt->1 ~P'"'t ,.,..r:>ar+c h' ' -.,.;,...;,..,,.., t-> 1· .-. : 1 :' ·-• f •-· !' ; "w - ·-· ! - · ._I t""' .r,..: •• , .._r ~-· U :. -! ._ • •-~ i ~. ! ! ; ~- ·-• ,I ' Uc; i !,.. ~ i :_. .._: :i .U j ._. !_. - l ·-· :_. 1- ·-' ;.... Y i !,.l ! ·=• I i f ~ i ; , :;< 
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hand and sliding it over to depress the response button. This is done as 
quickly as possible and is repeated for five trials. See appendix C for 
protocoL Reaction tlme ts the visual cortit:al processing time plus 
reactin.Qto a stimulus. Response time 1s the visual cortical processing 
Ume plus reaction to stimulus pl us. respornjing to u-!e sti rnul us or rna k: ing 
an accurate hand movement. As can be seen by these defl ni Uons tr1e 
response time is a 1itte "dirty" since it includes cortical visual processing 
time plus reaction tlme. To acJ1ieve a rnore accura te response tirne one 
could take the difference between reacti on arnj response tirnes. Hov1ever 
the Reaction Plus format does not make this differentiation. One simpl4 
classifies the times as reaction and response ar!ij are utllize,j in t hi s 
forrnat for this study and our ana! ~p i s . 
Rf:=;uL TS AND DISCUSS ! ON 
·=· ; !Ct ·--m Tho pr-1· 1'1f)Firl l ""n""lllt 1· ,-.,=.1 t P-=-t· C· \Mo r e. t" L-,e .-, t") O t- -c:. r· t or A r<~ ·l-'t'\/ A Fi t- Ftl 1'·=-~ c 
·-r:j ·- 1 ·.C l. W::: ! !:·..;; !j 1.J : ~~ t_~·- _.I.J. '- ·-· ·- : .J , ; c; : ._ . • f £ · !_~ !oC: !.J._ . ._ M 1"4- M f..,.r f•~f;j·...Jf._: 
and the unpaired T -test. 
Dynamic Visual Acuity 
AD i .05 was chosen as the criteria for significance \Nhen cornparinq 
Peqe 9 
the two groups for the dynamic visual acuity ond signHiconce wos found. 
The pilots performed at a hig~·,er level than did the students. The following 
is a surnman-1 of HKtSe results. (See Tattle 1) H1qher velocitll dl!namic 
..... .... ·- """ 
visual acuity indicates the abllity to discriminate the 20/40 target when 
rnovi ng at a higher ve 1 oci t!~ -
i'1ean (rpm) 
Pi 1 otlStudent 





F-test T -test 
.0001 .0001 
BrcH· tt··-· !="]··=·t· -,- P1 CTj --r·d t·-~- c,-.'·.:.ffp F-tpc·t 'A'er- ,:-;nt"l.fl'i·<>nt' tr 95(TJ V•.!! .ll:o . ~· 11:!: L-JL· !j 1;,, .I.e .::;t._.rt._., ' -· ~ ~·-'~ n . e ·JI~! ~u!- .•J ,1)_ 
Discussion: Vv'e ha'·le shown that the pilots t1ave increased dynamic 
visual acuity ¥/hen compared to ad!)lt non-pnot optometry stuoonts. What 
type of tr.aining that ·,·vouilj lead to this result? There are several 
possi tli 1 it i e:3 : 
1 !=",,..t-r1-,""r· i ,-.r· f"!' ,; ,.,l ·-c..,,J; ,-.:.·=· t f-1c. t 1H 't .. 1 ~t P. ; ••• c·r,r·,.~.:.rrt· r""tl. or·· ""nd 
• • 1 ~- = ~J -l _, I : :jl~!:::;: ~ ,_. l""f'•·~· ~_ • . _. ·-! ·-· ~.;i =-~ I U=--· !I f .:_, ............ u -~ Ut. 
track:inQ skins Durinq forrnation take-offs. 1an1jirnJS aruj 'Nhlle fiuing 
._. ·-· .. - •..J 
forrnetion 1n tJH? air one is often iust two or three feet from the other 
·' 
;::.it-r·t"F!f+·:· \l,?lt" il f]"n ~, 1"1"" r-]1"n~·,r_' ect ·-rrcr- (Jt"Jnc-c· ·t" c·{'\r·c··t·tr·-t·l·,-.r-· c·nld ·or. 
·.J;, ,_,, ·~ ._._, .• , I::; ·--t-' · L eo~. ~ .... _;._I:! , .J !, w._,..., Ll .. u 1 .e.J i:l _.,, '-"-' r:: 
··) 1''11 tij-k 0 ,r,ft" ~r--,l"l J;:,r·,r.j·f-.n ,-.;J.u"'·l· c·-..~ l·r··••r.]\•e '1 1. 0 1'""1 tt-ac+·l·n., 0 1' 1.11r· 
._ _ H ·w' ··.v ...;, . '..! tU 1~-i . . d ::!_:f .0! t i..1J_ l~i-:t .fVU. :1 \" •JJ1-1 : . , ·~- !:1 ..... ~. 1 ~ 
•,-.;L-!1. '1 c. rnJ""l. f"•f1 ;=.t sn.:.c. rl ·:· 1. t"; c.<.•r-·c.;._c l[lf 1 A(l t"(!pl>i tsf• . . \J s i!JV i:j '~-- · t-=:t..-t:: '-f ·-r £; ;_.;';, 1_-i',;;,O._; I.J._.·, 1 ;. 
3. Lovv 1e'·le1, high speed fl~ding often in excess of 500 Knots and at levels 
be1ovv· tOO feet is a very dangerous env1ronment. Eye t racking skiil::; an,j 
dynamic visual acuity would seem crucial for sofe maneuvers. 
4. Air to air gunner~~ , although not done on a regular basis, involves 
exercises in which pilots ore required to shoot ond hopefully hH a small 
drone target that is being tovved by another aircraft while moving ot high 
speeds. 
5. t'lock: air to air combat in v-thich 75% of pilot mission::; involve t"1igh 
G .. aerial maneuvers or "dogfighting" .. involves precise visuai tracking. 
These dernarnjs rnay provide the type of visual trainin !~ that could 
1rnprove visual tracking skills at high speeds. Although difficult to prove, 
it is our hypothesis that as a result of this highly specialized type of 
visual training environment, tr1e flghter pilots hC!ve increased their 
d~dnarnic ··.<'lsua1 acu i ty as cornptired to non-pilots. 
Contttst Sensit i vitu 
\MC!f-0 1,/u ni c1t-·-r1.1Ar h(!',MO•.•o<- ;:jC FtT r· J,.lc, >-r1j'll-,,-. ,.- •:·n;:,fi;=.l j-n::q""' jl pn,-·ip•: tr'-,.::; pj!,-.t-:;· 
f; c- . ._. ~ '-·: ~ ·-·! ~ f I. f.. ••• ·' 'l ; f :_. ~· '-.·i a_, ._: t_, ·- - ~. r:: l. j ::Jr c: . ._; ... ff..J - ; ·-= I t ·-··-t ·-~ - ·! ~~--! ·-· ·- · · •• i•-· r· I !·-~ t_._• 
perforrne,j significantly better. Below is a sumrnar~~ of t hose r-esults. (See 
Table2) 
Table 2 
Mean St. Deviation 
Pilot/Student Pi 1 ot/Student F-test T -test 
Row A 6.5/6.5 .6/.8 .860 .43 
B . 7.1/6.7 .38/.7 .0022 .0011 
c 7.0/6.6 .52/1.2 .1 09 .0545 
D 6.9/6.0 .99/.99 .0006 .0003 
E 6.4/5.0 .9/ 1.5 .0001 .0001 
Discussion: The results Of the contrast sensitivity testing prorjuce an 
interesting questionof why pilots have significantly t1etter contrast 
sensitivity at the t1igh spatiai frequencies_. t•ut not at the lowest spatial 
frequencies. A possibl-e answer to tt11s intriquing questlon is that the 
123rd Fighter Interceptor Squadron is a squadron that speciallzes in a1r to 
air cornbet. During air to air corntli:it the person H-1et has u-,e initial visual 
contact is at an initial advantage. Therefore, the pilots are alwa~ds 
striving to gain an early visual contact. Depenc!ing upon several factors 
r-- ,., .. -t~- -r- ""'l·rcr-ft -- r·;:.·- . I ,. -- •") ·~- _,, ~ A" -·- tl---- i" -~- ~ ~- -· 
-:it'!:! uiiU .. It! u ~ ti ·- ti::i 1...11 a·,"!ay tr:. ~l) rn!!8::.. !! U! ._J!t!::it! C!t:tur~ t!ti•/e 
one tt·Jing in cornrnon ;3nd ttv:tt is contrast. Pil ots ere often searching for-
nothing more than a tiny f:lot on u-~e horizon. n-~e irnportant point here is 




Results: \'\''hen cornparing performance on v1sual-motor reaction times 
between our two groups the pilots performed s1gn1flcantly betterthan the 
students. The fonovdng table surnrnarizes the results. 
·. 
Table 3 
Pi 1 ot/Stu,jent Pilot/Student F-test T -test 
Reaction 23.0/25.9 0 q;c. ""7 .L...- ,_ •• I .0001 .0001 
Response 35.2/3s.e 3.9/8.3 .0001 .0001 
The Fisher PLSD and Sheffe F-test v·lere significant at 95% for both 
reaction and response ti rnes. {T etb 1 es an,j qraphs of comp 1 ete-results are 
~ . 
Discussion: Once again the question can be asked, what tasks do the 
pilots perform u·,at rnay pr-ovide trainin!~ that leads to improved reaction 
and response tirnes that the stw:Jent population does not? rylanq aspects of 
1. Formation flying: rr·11s aspect of flying is probably the most 
,... iti,-·;::,1 t- ..... 1~ti " ::> tn r-p:=tc· ti·-·n :=.nd n:.c·r'f!Ot"<•::o ~1· ..... -,er· F'!y;no ~t ""!iQ"1 c-r-,.-:.jj,.-ic-
.... ~ , •.!:-·•....::: . C:;;i....1•.! '{ ._. •-·-= -·L1'-· '.:!_: , i ·~:: ; i_ • .,_,~ •• ;._• •-· l II -.0. I ._, y I!'. f ;;;;;;1-'r.::,;:._.!J..._, 
\Ml tt· !=!•-· ~n•·r··nu- t)!i"t. t"ti1 ::.1 ;-,-.t-<=<ft nt·l it' F: r ·!-JI!i-1- j . ..-.r.t lj- nu- F"f dr.ec not <=>11 0\M for :: .ti •_. ,_.l_._ , .tt-· ::t•·!:t '-'l'~--.Ur~•-·.t;:rU1-~ :...t~!t=. C:C J,. t-l•- \..:oJI -... U tf 
0 t-·-nrc 0 1·],-I+c lj~..-i=> t-,-. , ;J·i~-·"ti +,, r·r,:=.L··e- in·=·t;"'t"f 0·.-.r:;.~i"t·~ lj-t·d j:OdJ.Ii 1Sft·11 el'1tc c:' r ~-~. ·-·. ' . ~-- !. ·-' ! ._. I r:: ·--{ ~-- ~ i lj u ~ \...· I :..i r·.. . • . ·...J .. J..J I l c: '..J I ~ ' u I'\.." ' II u !.A .. ! l . J f - · 
depending on vi sua 1 input wt·ii 1 e perf onn1 ng these maneuvers. 
2. lnsturnent flying: In this type of flying pilots rely solely upon the 
aircraft instrumentation to maintain aircraft controL This i~: necessary 
for fiying in clouds or in degraded weather. The act of instrurnent flying 
is 100% an exercise in reaction and response, pi1otsare continually 
monitoring and crossct1ec:king a variety of instuments and responding to 
them quickly and accurately in small quic-k, and precise fine motor 
e!ljjustrnents. To become effic.ient is a rnatter of concentration arn] 
practice. 
3. Air combat tactics (ACT): This is aerial "dogfigr,ti.ng". If there is 
any particular portion of fiying that a pilot \Vants t.o t1e vend efficient at. 
this is it. The t1asis of ACT is quite simply reaction .and response to what 
the other aircraft (the enetTI~~) is doing. \~>/hen traveling at apprm~i rnate 1 y 
the speed of sound . fractions of a second can mean tt"1e 1]ifference t1et"ween 
vvinn1ng arn] los1n:l. or living an,j dying In actual cornbat. Pilots do tr!is on 
their reaction and resnonse abll i ties v·lhen comoare1] to a non-en l ct 
r • . 
population. 
CONCLUSiON 
Fighter pilots performed in a superior manner when cornpar-ec! to the · 
Pace 14 
·-~ 
optometry students in ttll areas tested. The exact reason for this cannot 
be determined without further study. It is also possible that fighter 
pilots have better visual skills because of innate abilities, initially 
screened for by the A.1r Force. This screening includes numerous visual and 
physical examinations. It is olso possible that the activities involved in 
becoming and functioning e.s a pilot produces these enhanced visual 
abilities. Studies in the Held of "sports Vision" enhancement support this 
t. yn ,..,t l·~=~·-- 1· r- To de+ erml· r· e wi· e+ t·tr.•- t.l. n'•t· - r- p1·1 .-.I',... s.- ""'' 0 1. r··r:r-e;::,r·c.d "l. c-u·o=. 1 1 ... ~._ .. _,!-.. :· ;::;_ . '· , 1 .. r1 L c: 1 ;:~!' e. '-' .-=- tlt.:.J \' .... ,_ ...... : .. _ .• v ._ . .... , 
skills as a result of training, it would be necessary to follow o group of 
individuals prior to selection into pilot training to determine whether 
the1 r vi sua 1 perf on·nances does increase .. llnd ''l'/heH1er tt1ei r perf orrnance is 
at an enhanced level even before training. Such determ1natlons rnay help in 
choosing who might be the successful pilot/the pilot ·who survives. 
Perhaps we have uncovered more questions than answered in doing thfs 
research. Hov·tever .. one thing appears to t1e certain. pilots do heve 
increased visual skills in the areas of d~Jnarnic visual acuity_. contrast 
sensa i vitu. and reactl on times 'Nhen cornoare,j to oDtornetru students 
·-··· ' I ._; 
P.::. .-,w 1 c:; !J::t·-- 1 - · 
Appernji x A 
Dynam1c Visual Acuity 
Test distance: ten feet 
APPENDIX 
Room illumination: dim room (6-7 footcandles at screen) 
Subject position: standing relaxed 
r·r-l· t;·-""' 1 t->=<-t"r-- t·r t-- -w-t-- -r- H-,.i ..--.--1'!1·,-,. ~t,.t;ot-- ·-y teet t·""rget _. _ L:•Ji .ul_;_:_, ::; •J ,..)!:! l::l ,tj,!::; U: !::!uC ! !::!Jflu .. ! .: ; :;::._,_. l ,jljf , -~;- u . 
is a 20/20 ietter projected at 10 feet (20/40 demand) .. speed on rotator 
should be grarjually antj steadily decreaserj at a rate of 4-5 rpm/sec from a 
sterting speerj of 1 OC1 -:prn, 1jh'!rneter of ere of letter rotation must be 55 
ern. 
lnstruct1ona1 set: Dernonstratlon of slowir11~ the target showed .. 
subject toid to: "V·latc:r, the r-otaUng _·c· on the screen and call whtch way 1t 
fFII-·-c· >=<•:· c,-,,-!t1 ;::..;- yu-! 1 f:·=tn C~,-, l· t j ' ll q•-<=~dt··.-] 1 !! ·-·]r •w l·tc· f--.,-, '.''"'f-AP.f1 f. l't-til y•-ll ~ J_.._. t;!.._~ U·-1 .,_~~:_ ._ •• =.J·-· _-{ _.t..:i!: .._;._.c: . ·- · ' ! i ~-- ! '-' JU Itt ~:=t :_I ._._; fp_t~ c:.~t:..-.~- .. .J:I-.1 u i 
can identify it. Follow the letter \"tith your eyes only, don't move your 
C•er-·nrd• i ~V1· r~-,.::; 1 P\i~ 1 l-lf fT;t-r-t'·:· -,· •:: f-.::.rl::ld nff t r' JP f-nt Fot l-lr- ;,;;l·let-1 tho •:::ub iP.,~t 
...... -· ,_ : ~ . ~=' . I I f..· . ·-· : ·-· ; r- . ._: ·-· ,_. ·-· ! : .• . ._. ·-· .• ~~ ... : ; I I J I ; ,_.. ._, J -· \-> ... 
r·,-·t-t-.-.r.t 111 l . .-ipnt f1. oc- f ·t·,o •-r:t c.+ i t-Ji' 1 ott Pt- f-In o::::.c·~-~ l--r- thr.:.s:> tt-i "=- 1·-· ,_..:_t~ I r;:l.- .. :j .U..:! f .I '-·-' i!_,!C: ~ ._. !_fJ.!. ,r .::J ~-c:: _ _ ._. , - : i c;.:•~·-·f f 111 ·-··-· 1.: ,f.J :0. 
Anpendi x B 
·Contrast Sensitivity 
Test distance: ten feet 
Room 11lurninaUon: Test is calibrated utilizing the V1stech 
Photometric System 
Suttject position: standing relaxe~d 
Critical fiJctors to t1e aware of: testonly OU, 11luminaUon level 1s 
critcal 
lnstructionel set: "EIJch of the patches on H"1e chart contain bar::; tha t 
vary in contrast. Each row contains a dHferent size b-ar pattern. The 
patches on the far left of each rov·t are h1qr, contrast sample patche::; vvt1ich 
shov·l the size bars you win be 1 ook:i ng for to the right of tt"!I:Jt sarnp l e 
the bars m8!J be oriented and a blank. The bars ·vvi11 be straight up and 
dov·m, slante,j sl1ght 1~d up to the right, or slanted sligtitl~d up to the lef t. 
C !-1 P"l P r• :=. t ,.,. t"! c. e: ~ •-t'-' b] ;:, t·• •,,. \l .-qJ.· r t t!- c+ l. •::- + ,-. f-c.;:, •1 ""' ( t-r .. ::- •::- 0 ·=. .-. 't-, r0 \!J .-. t ·:. ;-t 1. r·• '1 
._! ..,. . ~ . ·-• f.J<..J t., i_·: z_ •• _: l.J! • l..f .l ."·. . l J.l. . . "' ._s,•.. ·- ' t •_! f.::..·I_J:_, (,J u._:._r J..,.!_;O_. i ;';.I .j .. !J : "• . ~ ~ 
ih'l.t t~ f-·-•'N i. n:=.t ~h •1 -~· ri c<>11 r.u+ >Mt·.-,tl.-r.t- tlo- r: ·=>t -.~- 1. -. i'!f_ ]. -r·tc..-j t - f'-. - ' -r· t· 
.i 1. •-· ~· H, r"~ .L.n , tldiJ -u• 1 '-' •- n !c: .i!c:, .de t-' '..i .t . .! -~ ·-·· . !:! .!·.·~ ·- ._u dtf:! It: . . .• 
r-it[j .. •t c·t t-""l· ,,·r·:t l' n flrni .-lr-o1Mn f'tt- r·,1,..nt-·· C'orr·1.-. r•f ti.-,o r:,, ... ,,-·ho·::- ~r-.:. ~.· Pn! 1,,.,.,~.,. it·· , ....... l• M·' ._. - t fJ ~- , . "'.t-: ·- r =...s '....i·-; 1 , 1 . .. • i..J, .,·.. . .._1--·t c: --·, .I , .._. r i.J _._., ~=-· ·-· 1...1 .._. l ._., ~ 1 ._,,, ! , t 
.. .... . -- - - t .-.; ·-e " i- the .... 1· -. -·t- tl· ,.. • -- _,. ' .-i t ··- -.. -." 
':!'-'u cH e nu . ~ui . u .• , . o, t't, l:! ... vn you at e til ! ov· .. e ,..~ ... o g ,_~f:! : · .=.. 
Deta recording: Record the highest numbered gr1d orientation (patcJi) 




Reaction Ti rnes 
Test distance: top of instrument, 34" above floor 
Room illumination: dim roorn (6-7 footcar.dles incident on 
instrument) 
. ' 
Sub j ecf Po sf t 1orf standing re 1 axed with dominant hand depressing 
reaction button untll ready llght is lit Dominant tiarnj must be llned up 
tangent to boundary line with reaction button under flat of hand at base of 
fingers. 
Crlticel factors to be aware of: Bc!!]y, head, hand al ignment, control 
panel and examiner behind and off to s1de of subject so panel is not visible 
to hirn. 
instructional-set: "Y.lh1ch is your dorninant hand?" AdJust instrument 
properly. "Place ~dour rigr1t hand (or left) on this button so U1at your hand 
1i es up against the 11 ne without crossing it. The ready 11 ght wn l come on 
when you have placed your hand on the reaction t~utton . Position yourself 
'"'l·tr, 11l(•t·•r he""d d1rer:tl!" ,nuer tt-.. -. .-oc·n ,,, ,-.c·o b 1dtr.,n I ,,.. ;11 c·"" !' '.-ez-=tdl! · ;:.r1d n : .. . . ~ · :ol 1 U 1 -·• ,.:t i.JY · .. 1C. l :_ .. _,:. }-- J! ~ --':_. : ... 4 -.. -.. U! ' · Yl' t !! ·-' U.!j 1 \.·U :::_t · ··· :~ 
within one to five seconds the response button Y.i i1l Hght up. ~'iove your 
D. 1•tt or- blJtton .-.hOl'1 • .... 11· e IJ"'dor t_ha h;::,,....-, .-.~ I"JI' , ,... h- r-·d ~ .-. ·1 v .. ·•, 1 riorr-- t'l·-·t ""... " -4 - I . .:l "1 1..1 . -.1 !'-~· · , ,._. wU;;)f:' .,_,; ;:11.. ... n ; ;t1 . : lj.:. . , , 1! t u~.; IU ,.:• ._...., L8. 
Er-:erniner w·111 initiate sUrnulus bet¥leen t\·vo ern] four secornjs fo11ov·lin~~ 
"ready" command. Subjects wn l be gi ven tv·to practice triais. Sutt j ects 
\·vill not be told his times during testlng sequence. 
Data recording: Record both scores for- eech of five trials. 
D-.- - 1R 
I t1:jt' ' ·- · 
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Onii!' Factor ANOYA X1 :Fighter Pilots: Y 1 : Optometry Students 
Sourc~ : DF : 
Gn:;up: Count.: 
t hn IPHot:.:: 'l.oo\.. 
! ~;tud2nt:.:: .:.u 
i 









t .532 860 1 
Y 1 : Optometry Studt>nts: 
t-1ean: Std. Dev. : Std. Er·rMot- : 
! I I jt..5t .• · .626 • 14 . ! 
I~ , __ ! ! 319 · i .15 r t~ . - .. !:··=· I ! i ' 






' i 1 f'i 
~-1 I i 
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Controst Sensitivty Row A 
Unpaired t-Test X 1 : F 'igbter Pilots Y t : Optomt-trg Stm.lents 
DF: 










~3td. [i~v. : 





Contrast Sensitivity Rov·t 6 
One Factor ANOYA X 1 : Fighter Pilots 
Tohl. 
Gt·oup: 









t···1ean D1ff. : 
·, 
.118.467 
! 'j• ~~-! ... ' .!-~·-':! 
t·--1!?an: 
! 
l ~ 1 "7 ~ {. b I 
! 
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Y 1 : Optometry Students 
F-test: 
.31 f: 
Y 1 : Optorn~trg Stud@'nts 




!-:.-.~. I l.12S . ! !_,.L 
I 
Y 1 : Opt~metry Students 
Scheffe F -tt?st : Dunnett 1: : 
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Controst Sensitivity Row 8 
Unpair~d t- Test Xt: Fight~r Pilots Y1: Optometry Stud£>nts 
DF: !JnE•air~d t \,l .:;lu~ : Prob:( 1-t.ai1): 
!58 13.20;3 1.0011 
Group: Count: Mean: Std. C•ev . : ::;td. Error : 
I l3o 17.167 ' I IPH l .379 1.06'3 
' STU 30 16.7 1.702 ~ i ·""JC• j . ! ._,_, 
Page 23 
Contrest Sensitivity Ro\".' C 
One factor ANOV A X 1 : Fighter Pilots Y 1 : Optometry Studt>nts 
Analy sis of VariancE' Table 
F -test : 
l2.65 
: 
152.533 !.906 l = .109 
54.933 
Y 1 : Optometr-y Stmi~nts 
Group: Count: Std . Dev .: 
PH 30 1.521 ,.095 
I! 1 ?&. .! 1 • .~-----r- . ! .227 
Y 1 : Opt(iimetrlj Stude-nts 
S.:::hP.ff2 F -t2st : Dunn2tt t: 
I 
iPit vs . STU 
i 













' / /'! 
Controst Sens. · UvHu Row C 
.., 




Count: t1ean: Std.Dev·.: Std. Error : 
30 
I 
.0'35 17.0E.7 .521 
130 16.667 1.241 I ., .. ::-7 ___ , 
Page 25 
Contrast Sensitivity Row D 
One Factor ANOYA X1 : Fight~r Pilots Y 1 : Optometry Students 
Sum Squat·,;.s : 1'1ear. Squa;-fo : F-test: 
113.067 13.067 l13.0E:2 
157.933 .999 IP = OD06 
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One Factor ANOY A X 1 : fighter Pllots Y1 : Optomi!'try Studt>nt:s: 
Group: Count: Std. Dev Std. En-or : 





t~··1e.an Diff _ : 
' 
! 
; Pi1 v s . :3tu 
I 












l I _.//1 
1/ i 
Controst Sensitivity Rov/ D 
Unpaired t-Test X 1 : Fighter Pilots Yt : Optometry Students 
DF: 




Prob. ( 1 -tail) : I o.-..-.-:r ~ ._h.;._• 
Std. Oev. : 
1.999 




Contrast Sensitivity Row E 
.-------------:--::---::::-:-:---:::-:::--:-----:::----::--:'~'"-------------. 
One Factor ANOYA Kt : Fighter Pilots Y1 : Optornttr-y Students 
An.a1tJsis of Variance Table 
Sour-ce : DF : 
I BE-tvt<en qroups ! 1 
Surf! Squares : 
l·:;q 4 ~-. 
r·1ean SQt1'lt~> F-t,::.st: 
l29 .4 ·--.;. !,-,..:;;O:..:(;_:iO:...:•C-,-----,1 
I I :> . ·'-"-' 
58 1.54 [p = .0001 I 
59 !118.733 I 
c 
Y 1 : Optorn"try Stud4mts: 
Gt·ou Count: t···tean: Std. Dev Std. Error: 
I Pi! !30 6.467 ,.9 
.164 I I ho I I M~ ktu 5.067 j1.507 i ._.. ! .L•'•' 
On~ faet~r ANO\o'A X1 :fighter Pilots Y1 :Optometry Students 
l Pi1 vs. Stu 
' 
I 
I • 4 i! .. 
F ishH- PLSD : Dunnett t: 
I ~ '' + !.b'r! .. 
! 
I 
l ·i 7£0::l • ""t •• _u_• •·• 
Page 28 
2 
Contr~st Sensi tivity Row E 
Unpaired t-Test X 1 : fighti!'r Pilots Y1 : OptometrlJ Students 
DF :. UnpairE-d t Value<: Prob . ( 1-tai1) : 
158 14.36? !.ooo1 
GroiJ!:•: Count: t··1t>.an : st.j . [>e<v ' : Std . Error: 
j I I 
J I 1 6a. p;1 l :;;o !6.467 ! .9 !i! 1-• • 
I 
Stu !30 ·5.067 i 1.507 ?~"' ..... /._! 
Grouo: I I 
jGroup 1 
jGre<up 2 
Dynamic Visuel Acuity 




17722 .45 17722.45 85.1 E.';< 
1E.13';< E. 11 90 .672 p = .0001 
23862.061 




j 2.80 1 * 
St.d . Di?\'.: 
1 .. 80Cj I I ·' ·-· -· 




















1 / f Lc 1 
Dunomic Vi suol Acuit!-1 
-· -
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Reaction Plus: Reaction Tnr1e 
One factor AHOI/A X1: Fighter Pilots 
::.ource: DF: 
I Total· !299 
f 
jFilot 
l j Pilot vs . Student 
Count: 
.1150 
l ! 150 
630.75 




Y 1 : Optometry Students 
F-te-st: 
630.75 130.5'32 
20.61B I P = .ooo1 
I 
Std. Dev.: :3td . Error : 





}5.531 l i 30.5'?-2* 
1 
l 
Reoction Plus: Reoction Time 
Unpaired t-Test X1: fighter Pilots Y1: Optom~try Students 
DF: Une-3ir~?d t Value: Prob. (1-tail): 
l?Q8 f_r r:7• 1.0001 I --· . i .._i •• J-w-1 j 
Group: Count : f'v1e.:tn : Std. Do?\·· . : Std . Error: 
I Pilot i 150 !23 .047 .-. ·~'C".., l ~ .... . L . ..-·...J( .£.."1'! 
! 
j Student ! 125.947 l 150 l""- .465 l 
' 
~-1 
Reecti on Plus: Response Time 
One hctor ANOYA Xt: Fighter Pilots Y 1 : Optometry Students 
DF: t·1ean Squat·e : F -test : 
I 
!954 .083 l 9s4 .oR3 22.1n I 
! 29::: ! 41 . 9:3 i p = .000 1 i i 12509.953 
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u 
One factor AHOY A X 1 : Fighter Pilots Y 1 : Optometry Students 
Gt"OU": Count: Std. Dev.: Std. EtTOt" : 
rPik•t 150 35.273 3.901 .31'3 
I l Student i 50 !38.84 I c. ')Qf ~ ~-· -~-· ;: {.677 - l 
Y 1 : Optom~tr~ Students 
· Cornparison : t··1ean Diff. : Fisher- PLSD : Scheff:: F -ttrst : 
I -3 .5E./ (22.727* l ~ 4.7E.7 I Pilot vs . Stud.:rnt 
7 
~· 
Reoc t 10n Plus: Response Time 
Unpaired t-Test X1: Fighter Pilots '1'1: Optome-tr'J Studof'nts 
Group: 
! p~;,J-t I . " ·. 
DF: 
' j2'38 
I t c:-.-, 
, ._H_t 
Unpaire-d t V.:~lue: 
! 
l-4.767 




Std. Dt-v. : 
i 
t -·~7 ! .0 1 ' 
